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Introduction
Two women, cigarettes and drinks in hand, welcome you to the party as you walk in the door. Music is playing in the background, and you can feel it vibrating through the floor as you walk across the room toward a couple at a table drinking and eating pizza. While they talk with you, you cannot help but notice the smell of pizza wafting up from the open pizza box on the table. Wandering past a bar area, you smell the scent of beer, and outside a sliding glass door, the smell of cigarette smoke is evident as a group of smoking partygoers greets you and offers you a cigarette. The scene appears to be a pretty typical social gathering until you remember that this is not a party at all; you are in virtual reality (VR).
Advances in computer and graphic display technology have provided scientists and clinicians the ability to create virtual worlds, such as the one described, and to immerse people in the experience of those worlds for a variety of research and treatment purposes. The technology of VR involves a human-computer interaction that goes beyond simple presentations and observations similar to video game play. In VR, users are provided enhanced active participation within a three-dimensional virtual world that reacts in real time without a predefined script, simulating a real-world experience.
Several pieces of integrated equipment are required to provide access to the VR world. Users wear a headmounted display (HMD) (see Figure 1 ) providing visuals through a wraparound visor screen in the first-person perspective (i.e., as if they were looking around in the real world). Surround sound is delivered through noisecancelling headphones. Tracking devices attached to the HMD allow the user to navigate and become immersed in a complex environment in which they can explore and interact with three-dimensional virtual stimuli. Expanding the sensory experience for users, olfactory stimuli are presented using a scent machine (see Figure 1) . Both ambient scents (e.g., smoke-filled bar, gas station) and specific scents (e.g., pizza, beer, marijuana smoke) can be presented throughout the VR environment. A typical clinical and research VR equipment setup is depicted in Figure 2 . One of the key advantages of VR in research is the ability to present visual, auditory, tactile, olfactory, and contextual cues under full control of the researcher throughout the experiment. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] This allows researchers to create specific scenarios to test specific research questions.
Cue Reactivity and Exposure
An example of a basic VR application derives from a decades-old paradigm in addiction research. It is well established in laboratory studies that drug-dependent persons are reactive to stimuli associated with drug use, in the form of increased craving, physiological arousal, and drug-seeking behaviors. This phenomenon is known in the field as cue reactivity. A popular method for assessing substance use behaviors and abuse liability involves exposing users to drug stimuli (e.g., photos of cigarettes, bottles of liquor, "works" kit) and assessing craving level, attention, mood states, and basic physiology (e.g., heart rate, skin conductance). These responses (usually compared to responses to drug-neutral stimuli) are believed to index the psychological and motivational substrates of the addictive process, and these contribute to continuing substance use, as well as relapse in users attempting to remain abstinent. Craving, an intense desire to consume a substance, is the most robust and most studied of cue reactivity responses, as most drug-dependent persons report craving as the most troublesome barrier to abstinence.
Historically, cue reactivity laboratory paradigms have used simple cue presentations, such as photographs of cigarettes, videos of addicts in a shooting gallery, imagery scripts of substance-use situations, or in vivo methods (e.g., handling a liquor bottle), because the craving response is most often conceptualized as a cue-bound phenomenon, with these cues as the most obvious to trigger craving. However, drug-dependent persons, in their natural environment, are exposed to much more complex stimuli than these simple cues. Exposing substance users only to proximal stimuli (e.g., beer, cigarettes) in a laboratory or clinic environment is unlike typical substance use environments. In this approach, users experience increased craving and reactivity to the proximal cues; however, the total context (e.g., bar, party with social interactions) is missing and leaves unassessed a key component that also may be responsible for craving. Studies demonstrate that proximal cues presented alone (e.g., devoid of context) and substance use contexts devoid of proximal cues both lead to increased craving, supporting the notion that exposure methods should incorporate contextual cues, cues lacking in traditional approaches. 6, 7 To solve limitations of previous cue exposure approaches and increase ecological validity, VR applications are ideal, bringing more lifelike environments into the clinic and laboratory settings. While a VR scene never truly reproduces life experience, it has the necessary advantage of verisimilitude combined with researcher or therapist control over the situation.
The first use of a novel VR immersive cue reactivity program for nicotine dependence was developed by Bordnick and colleagues 4, 5 in 2004. Virtual reality cue reactivity is built on the foundation of traditional cue methods but goes farther and allows exposure to realistic real-world stimuli in congruent use settings. Virtual reality programs provide exposure to drug stimuli in a VR environment, allowing users to experience complex environmental contexts and social interactions comparable to a real-world context. Advances in technology and equipment have led to rapid development and increased realism of VR environments for drug and alcohol exposures. Figure 3 since 2001, showing increased reactivity for drug cues compared to neutral cues. [2] [3] [4] [5] 11, 14 When new methods emerge, questions arise concerning validity. Because VR is a relatively new cue reactivity/ exposure method and demonstrating effects is paramount, effect sizes are critical. Effect sizes are used as a common metric to determine the effect of a treatment or measurement method, and they are often defined using d, which is the difference between craving means (neutral versus drug) divided by their pooled standard deviation. 17 In VR cue studies, craving effect sizes found in an alcohol cue study averaged 2.0, 2 a marijuana study averaged 1.29, 3 and nicotine studies averaged 1.6 in nicotine-dependent cigarette smokers. 5 These large effect sizes are important for comparing differences between contexts, cue types, and delivery methods, which may be difficult to detect with the smaller effects often obtained in traditional cue methods (e.g., laboratory studies). Furthermore, craving self-reports are specific measurements, historically containing little error contribution, so the effect sizes can be interpreted with confidence. Overall, VR cue reactivity is now supported by 10 years of research on drugs of abuse.
Virtual Reality Applications for Addiction Treatment
Going beyond cue reactivity assessment, Bordnick and colleagues are collaborating to develop VR-based cognitive behavioral treatment programs for nicotine and alcohol dependence, supported by National Institutes of Health grants (studies in progress). Virtual reality cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) for substance dependence combines traditional CBT/relapse prevention training with exposure and skill practice in VR-based environments (e.g., bar, party, smoking lounge in an airport).
In traditional cognitive behavioral treatment of addiction, coping skills are practiced in a clinical setting, such as a role play or therapeutic interview, using a gradual hierarchy of taxing situations, culminating with skills rehearsal in vivo. 18 Clients use the skills in increasingly realistic situations. Ultimately, "the center stage of therapeutic change programs is not the therapist's office but the real world in which the client lives." 19 Virtual reality offers an in-therapy experience that more closely resembles the real world than the office does. Virtual reality CBT fulfills the goals of systematic behavioral modification recommended by Kanfer and Phillips, 20 such as acquiring and practicing skills in an environment that closely resembles the real world setting in which they will be performed. In the case of learning skills to resist overeating, environments such as parties and potlucks can be presented in VR, settings that will occur in the client's naturally occurring life, and the skills will be directly transferable.
Overall, the high degree of reactivity found in cue reactivity studies forms the basis for VR's power as an adjunct to traditional CBT therapy. State-dependent learning theory suggests that having substance-dependent individuals practice coping skills while in an elevated state of craving (and immersed in a high-risk environment) should have enhanced generalization to real-world settings compared to the effects of talk therapy or role playing in office settings. Indeed, these methods have been successfully employed for treatment of fear of flying; 21 social phobia; 22 claustrophobia; 23 post-traumatic stress disorder in soldiers 24 and in World Trade Center workers and rescuers; 25 and attention deficit hyperactivity disorder; 26, 27 and for stroke rehabilitation.
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How Can Advances in Virtual Reality Cue Reactivity and Treatment Research Be Used in the Study of Obesity?
Traditional exposure methods in eating disorders have paralleled the methods used in addiction. In order to expand traditional methods, limited VR environments have been tested in eating disorders. Virtual reality food cues and related environments have been shown to evoke craving, anxiety, and mood states upon exposure. [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] Gorini and associates 29 demonstrated that VR and real food cues were equally effective at increasing craving and anxiety in participants with eating disorders. This line of research is important and provides support for the use of VR exposure methods to evoke behavioral and emotional responses in the laboratory that are similar to in vivo-evoked responses, which are important for engaging patients toward change. Building on lessons learned from VR research in substance abuse, obesity researchers and treatment professionals can further leverage scientific gains and develop additional VR applications for the assessment of eating behaviors (food cues) and interventions to teach coping skills. One can envision a clinician having access to a variety of VR high-risk eating contexts (e.g., restaurants, parties, stressful events, convenience stores, supermarkets) at the click of a mouse. Virtual reality has the potential to enhance assessment, treatment, and education in obesity as well as research and treatment of eating disorders. 
Assessment
In substance abuse, exposure to drug and alcohol cues is used to assess relapse, craving, and behaviors related to relapse. Studies have demonstrated a common dopamine link related to drug and food addiction. 35, 36 Virtual-reality-based assessment tools such as cue reactivity/exposure can offer obesity and eating disorder researchers a method to assess behavioral, cognitive, and emotional responses to food and related environments in the laboratory or clinical office setting. Exposure to food cues has been linked to binge eating and early onset of food addiction. 37, 38 In eating disorders, VR assessments can provide both clinicians and patients the ability identify eating stimuli, social situations, and physical contexts that are difficult to manage in the real world and lead to increased anxiety, craving, and negative emotional responses. Eating disorder assessments can benefit from substance abuse research and realize the same direct benefits, affording the opportunity to assess real-world behaviors that have been otherwise irreproducible in controlled clinical settings.
Treatment
Cognitive and behavioral therapies are commonly used in the treatment of eating disorders and food addiction. In traditional eating disorders treatment, exposure exercises and skills practice are conducted in the clinician's office using role plays, imagery, and simulated food to teach eating strategies and lifestyle modifications. Virtual reality can expand traditional cognitive and behavioral treatment approaches by providing exposure to realistic high-risk environments (e.g., restaurant, social situations involving food, stressful events) in the office where all aspects of the experience are controlled by the clinician, thus providing a bridge from the clinical setting to the real world as a first step in assessment and treatment. For example, a patient could be exposed to a VR restaurant that consists of an exact replica of a real-world restaurant, complete with other patrons and service staff who interact and offer chances to order food. Food choices can be made through a joystick or game pad and then served complete with scent cues. The flexibility of VR allows the exposure to be tailored to fit a patient's specific skill level and deficits. Clinicians are able to teach behavioral change techniques, coping skills, stress management, and cognitive strategies during critical periods in the VR environments, thus allowing patients to learn and practice skills in real time, simulating the real world. Based on state-dependent learning theory, having patients practice and learn skills in high-risk environments should lead to increased generalization of these therapeutic gains into the real world, thus supporting the role of VR exposure in treatment.
Education
Virtual reality has been a valuable tool in education and training across a variety of disciplines. In health and nutrition education of patients and students, VR methods can be used to teach nutrition and healthy behaviors. Patients are often provided information in handouts about making lifestyle changes toward healthy eating. To improve these methods, VR can be used to teach patients about making healthy choices and lifestyle changes through active participation in VR simulations. For example, patients could visit a virtual grocery store or restaurant and learn about making healthy food choices and avoiding locations in the market that are likely to contain high-caloric foods. Virtual reality simulations would also expand education by providing environments to teach both clinicians and patients how to control or cope with both environmental and specific food cues.
In nursing, public health, and medical programs, VR and related technologies can be used to teach diagnostic skills, assessment strategies, and patient education using simulated patients (virtual patients). Virtual patients have been successfully used to assess clinician bias related to obesity. 39 Using virtual patients for clinician assessment should be the building block for the development of simulations designed to train best practices for conveying health and prevention information. Virtual reality training and simulations may provide a critical missing link to improve clinician training and current patient communication practices.
Conclusion
Virtual reality applications have been successfully deployed in behavioral science research and treatment since 1995. In substance abuse, VR has led to changes in cue exposure and delivery of cognitive behavioral interventions. The use of VR in eating disorder areas has been limited. Given the strong behavioral and biological parallels between food and drug addiction, advances realized in substance abuse should be expected when incorporating VR in obesity research and treatment. Clinicians and researchers in eating disorders should embrace VR and other computer-based technologies to expand assessment, treatment, and education approaches. In addition, many of the current environments that
